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EVALUATION OF SPECTRAL CM.NNELS ASM WAVELENGTH REGIONS 	 -
•	 FOR SEPARABILITY OF AGRICVLTU&1L COVER TYPES
1	 R. Kumar
. Insticuto de Pesquisas Espaciais (INPE)
Conselho National de Dosenvolvimeato Cienti ,fico a Tecnologico (CNPq)
•	 12.200 - S. J. dos Campos, SP.., Brasil
'	 ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to eva 'late the spectral channels as well as wavelength
regions -- visible, near infrared, middle infrared and thereak iotrared "-with respect to their
es,imated probability of correct classification (Pc) in discriminating agricultural cover. types.
Multispectral scanner data in twelve spectral channels in the wavelength range of 0 . 4 to 11.7Um,
acquired in the middle of July for three flightlines were analysed by applying automatic. pattern
recognition techniques. The same analysis was performed for the data acquired in the middle of
August, over the same three flightlines, to investigate the effect of came on the results. The
effect of deletion of each spectral channel as well as each wavelength region on P c is • given.
,Values of Pe for all possible eoobinatidns of wavelength regions in the subsets of one to twelve
spectral channels are also given. The overall values of Pe were found to be greater for the da-
ta of the middle of August than the data of the middle of July.	 -
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this study yas to determine the statistical separability of multispec-
tral measurements from agricultural cover types for evaluation of spectral channels as well as
wavelength regions -- visible, near infrared, middle infrared and thermal infrared. The data
were analysed in subsets of one to twelve speet al channels, in the wavelength Anse 0.46 eo
11.7wm for selected ! lightlines of the 1971 Corn Bl :ght Watch Experiment ! . The agricultural
cover types selected were: corn, soybeans, green forage .. (hay a pasture), and forest: In parti-
cular, the objectives of the study were: (1) to study the effec • of deletion of each of the twe-•
Iva' spectral channels as well as each of the wavelength regions (visible, near infrared, middle
infrared, and thermal infrared), on the statistical separability and corresponding estimated
probability of correct classification of Chu agricultural cover types. (2) To develop a cri
terion for the evaluatic i of a combination of wavelength regions based on- the eseimation of its
probability of correct classificat „on of agricultural cover types. Based on this criterion,
evaluate all possible combinations of wavelength regions in the subsets of one to twelve spec-
tral channels out of twelve available channels. ( 3) To investigate:: the effect of time on these
results.
.LITERATURE REVIEW
Kumar (1972 ) 2 has done athorough review of the general area of 'reflection and emis-
sion from plants'. The results of percent correct classification, obtained from the analysis of
multispectral scanner (11SS) data by applying pattern recognition techniques, for a flightline
divided into four classes (soybeans. corn, water and a mixture of stubble, diverted acres and
pasture) were reported in the LABS annual report ( 1970) 3 . These are sur..marized' as follows:
Performance	 Percent Correct Classification Using the Following Wave-
length Bands
.	 ..:'3 Visible (ch.1,2,3)	 3 Visible (ch.1,2,3)
	 3 Visible (ch.1,2,3).
1 Reflective IR
	 2 Reflective IR	 2 Reflective IR
(ch. 4)
	 (ch. 4,5)	 (ch. 4,S)
1 Thermal IR (ch.6)
Training fields (4303 sample
	 86.8.	 91 .9	 93.6
points)'
Test fields (7135 sample `
	 82.8	 83.9
	 86.4
points)
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channel 1 X 0 . 40 - 0.44 um, channel 2	 0.55 - 0.58 um, channel 3
	 0.66 —'0.72 um
channel 4
	
0.80	 1.00-	 m	 channel	 5	 1.50 - 1.80u	 ,	 pm, channel 6 ^ 8.00 - 14.0 pat
•F.. eh. denotes spectral channel
^.. Coggeshall and 8effer 	 (1973 have analyzed the multispectral scanner data of a. fligh- 1
tline having mostly forest:
	 They have investigated the following in much detail ; 1) determina-
tion of the optimutt number of the 12 available	 multispectral scanner (MSS) wavelength bands to
P " use for forest cover mapping with automatic data processing (ADP) techniques; 2) determination'
of the current caP6bility to map basic, forest cover types using HSS data and ADP techniques; and
- 3) determination of the relative utility, to forest cover mapping, of the four spectral regions
,. available in the twelve channel MSS data (L.e., visible, and near, middle and thermal infrared). 	
1
They concluded from the tests of classification accuracy of six cover types of inte-
rest (deciduous forest, coniferous forest, water, forage, corn and soybeans), that 'che use of
five wavelength bands would fulfill the dual requirements of adequate accuracy and moderate
computer time.	 Their results also indicated that the thermal infrared wavelength region is
1 -. desirable, but not necessary, for forest cover mapping• and thdt accurate classification of
deciduous ana coniferous forest cover can be	 achieved with the visible plus either the near or
middle infrared .
 spectral regions. However, the deletion of the thermal infrared region caused
	 j
considerable confusion among the agricultural cover types..
	 1
Kumar and Silva 5
 have investigated the statistical separability of the spectral alas-
. ses of blighted corn in much detail., data quantity (168 fields having 18804 sample points in ten
flightlines)
	 and depth. They found- that the greater the'difference between the blight levels,
	 •^
the more statistically separable they
	 usually were. In addition, they found that the spectral
classes of corn' (Healthy and blighted) were most separable in the wavelength range 1.00 to 1.40
um. Bauer
	 (1974) l has discussed the resu4t of 'wavelength hand selection', obtained in the Corn
-- Blight Watch Experiment.	 3
Kumar and Silva (1977) 6 ' 7
 analysed the muitispeetrAl scanner data inthe wavelength
' range 0.4 to 11.7 um 	 for three flightlines.
	 They found that in the subsets of one to six
^. sp,•ctral ,•hannels, the combination of wavelength regions
	 (where V, N
	
'M and T denote the visible
}
near infrared,. middle `nfra,,ed and	 thermal infrared wavelength rLg.ons, respectively): V, Vlt,
t ' VNM, V,.%T, VVN.%rr, VVN:;?, respeccively, were found to be the best choices for getting gooc
overall statistical separability of the agricultural cover types for the'data acquired on July.
16 as well as August 17. 	 An effort was made to explain.these results on the basis of spectral
properties of agricul:
	 cal cover types.	 The overall statistical separability of the agricultural
cover types was found co be greater for the data of August 12 than the data of July , 16: The
rrrr'` author felt adefinatn need for doing a further analysis of similar nature to evaluate explici-
t' , tly each spectral chancel, each wavelength region and all possible combinations of wavelength
kk regions for statistical separability and the corresponding probability of correct classification
for agricultural cover types.
METHOD OF ANALYSIS
•	 Multispectral scanner data.in twelvc .
 spectral channels in the wavelength range 0,4 to
11.7 pm, collected with an optical-mechanical-scanner at nititudes of 914 to 2133 meters
	 (3000
` to 7000 feet) over Western Indiana were analyzed by applying automatic pattern recognition
techniques.,
	The wavelength bands of these twelve spectral channels -are given in Table I.
	 The
`'• data of three selected flightlines, acquired in tlw middle of July of 1971, were analysed. EachL
ry of these three flightlines had fair or 'good amounts of each of the four agricultural cover types:
Y. corn, soybeans, green forage and forest.
	 These three flightlines were selected carefully so
that these combined could be considered to be representative of the four agricultural cover ty-
pes in' the .Western Indiana.'
,s Black and white photography and gray scale printouts of the spectral channels of the
flightlines were used to .aid in locating the boundaries of the fields on the LARS (Laboratory
for Applications of Remote Sensing, Purdue University) Digital Display s . Sufficient number of
}	
4	
• The TARS Digital Display is a specially designed image display system linked to an 10.4 360/
Model 67 using a cathode ray tube as the pictorial tmdium for gray scale multispectral imagery.
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fields of each agricultural cover type were selected carefully so that they could be assumed to
be representative of the flightline.
Using the same .three flightlines and twelve spectral channels an identical 'analysis
was performed on the data acquired in cite middle of August, 1971, to study the effect of time on
the statistical separability of agricultural cover types. The multispeccral scanner data was
acquired on both dates (middle of July and middle of August) between 10.30 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
(local solar time). In addition, these data were of good quality and free from problems like
lack of Sufficient ground observations, excessive cloud cover, etc. The analysis was done for
the data acquired in the middle of July and the middle of August,because corn and soybeans have
reached their maximum vegetative growth by these times,and one month of time is sufficient for
significant changes to occur in citespectral properties of agricultural cover types. The authac
wanted to avoid the analysis of data from late September afterwards,because soybeans are
harvested in September-October. The author tried to keep all the variables other than time
uniform in the two (middle of July and middle of August) sets of data as far as possible. For
example-, an effort was made to select about the same field boundaries for the two sets of data.
A total of more than 600 fields taken from three flightlines , 0ere analysed.
Each field was treated as an independent unit and the fields of the same agricultural
cover type were put in the same class. The sample points within each field were highly. correla-
ted. The LARSYS** statistics algorfthm8 was used to compute the mean vector and covariance
matrix (mean and standard deviation) of the classes. In the LARSYS statistics algorithm, cluster
algorithm, and feature selection algorithm, each sample point is treated independently in order
to make the system convenient and flexible for usage. A keyasumption made in these algorithms
is that the distributions of the classes are Gaussian. ltfstograms of the spectral classes defi-
ned above were used to chuck ugimodality of the statistical distributions in individual channels.
The classes were redefined to eliminate distinct multiple modes. Divergence is defined for any
two density functions. In the case-of normal variableswith unequal covariance matrices, diver-
gence.in n spectral channels C I , C 2 , ... Cn , is given9 by
D (i..)IC I ,C2 ' .. Ca)	 112 tr ((ti - I ) (tj L - Iy I)} + 1/2 tr (( t i 1, + Ij I)
•	 C1)
(U i - U^) (Ui - Uj)T}'
vhgrc
sU and E represent the ma.n vector and covariance matrix respectively; tr' A. (trace A) is the
sum of. the diagonal clesonts of A..
A odificd fc .m of the divergence .DT, ruferred to as' e transformed divergence'!, has a
behavior 8 ' L® more like he probability of correct classification than the divergence, D.
DT
 ' 2 (1 - cxP(-D181! 	 (2)^
Transformed divergence has been used throughout this study.
Although divergence only provides a measure of the distance between two class den5iti
es, its use has been extended to the multiclass case by taking the averagq over all pairs i l:
Let DTi . denote the divergence between classes i ant j of a certain flightline, then the. average
divergence over all class pairs of four classes (each agricultural cover was treated as a sepa-';
rate class) is given by
DTAVC ^^6 1DT12 + DT13 + DT14 + DT23 + DT24 + . DT341	 '(3)
Let DTHIN minimum of S DT12, DT13,.. DT14, DT23, DT24, DT34}	 (4)
swain8 (1972) has pointed out that one strategy is to select the subset of features for which
•A LARSYS is the earth resource  data processing software system of the Laboratory for Ap-
plications of Remote Sensing, Purdue University, W. Lafayette. Indiana.
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the average transformed divergence, DTAVC is maximum. While thig strategy in certainly reason+
able. there is co guarantee that it is optimal. Another, strategy it to maximize the minimum
divergence, 0 ilq , i.e., to select the feature combination which provides the greatest separs-
ttoe bctwcan R."Nardest-to-separate pair of classes.
Let superscripts 1 and 2 with the symbol "D" denote the values of transfome^ diver-
Spec for the Idata acquired in middle of July and mid1 'le of August respectively, Let D.l.y
.D^IIN2
c ' 
a%-;d D H1`;^ be the values of D.n ,1	 (see eq. (4)) in first. second and third fligh (fineMWspetivcly For he data acquired in mit g dle of July.
1	 1	 1	 1	 1Let D
TAVC " 0 [D
I
	{ DTAVC2 i DTAVG7,	 (S)
Similarly DTAVC " D [DTAVGI DTAVC2 + DTAVC71	 (SA)
Let D1	minimum'of D1
	DI	 , UlTHIN	 THIN1' THIN2 T11IN]^	 (6)
SimilarlyDTHIN - minimum of [DTHINI' DTHIN2' DMtn] (6A)
,
The LAPSYS feature selection processor was used to find DTAVGl	 atd D THIN1	 in all possi= '•
ble combinations of one, two, three, four,-five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve
spectral channels out of the available twelve spectral channels (i.e., the number of all possi-
ble combinations of r spectral channels out of n spectral channels - q 	 n:
Throughout this analysis, the'combinatiaTe of one Chrough twelve spectral channels
were ranked so as to get the descending order of DTAVC and DTAVG f r' the data of middle of July
and middle of August respectively; for instance, for'the data of middle of July, out of all pos-
sible combinations of r(r - 1,2 	 . 125 spectral channels out of twelve available channels,
the channel combination which had the highest value of 1	 was ranked 'first'; the channel.
DTAVC
combination which had the second highest value of 1
	 was ranked 'second' etc. In other words
DTAVC
D,lr. ix •C subset of r spectral channels) - max i 
-
'TAVG	 ( 7)I	 ^
maximized over all possible subset's of r spectral channels out of the available twelve spectral
channels for the data of middle of July. - From the values of the average transformed divers cc,'
classification' accuracy can be reasonably predicted from the re sults of Swain at al. (1977) 11 .
Table I gives the wavelength interval and the corresponding wavelength region of each
of the twelve spectral channels. The effect of deletion of caoh of the twelve spectral channels
on D-1
Tj^ (data of middle. of July) and DUX( data of middle of August), in terns of. the corres=
ponding estimated probability of correct classification (P
.
) using the results of Swain et. allo
are given in table II. Similarly , Table III gives the. efiiect of deletion of each of the wave-
length regions -- visible, near infrared, middle infrared and thermal infrared — on D1	 and
THAX
DittAX in terms of the corresponding estimated probability of correct classification (Pc).
'
To fulfill one of the main objectives'of the study 	 evaluation of all possible come:
binations of wavelength regions in the'subsets of one to twelve spectral channels -- the follow-
ing criterion is proposed:
inch of .12 available channels of the multispectral scanner can be placed in me of the four,
wavelength regions -- visible, near infrared, middle infrared and thermal infrared, as shown in
Table 1. Thus, any combination of spectral channels can be called as the corresponding eombi^
nation of the wavelength rcgions. For example, channel combination 1, 6, 10. and 12 is called
"combination of visible, near infrared, middle infrared and thermal infrared wavelength regioa.'
and is denoted by V N H T. For a given combination of wavelength regions, for example V N H T;
r.
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DTAVO and the corresponding value of P C using the curve o£ .,i Swain et. a11 0 was calculated for all
possible combinations of four spectral channels out of twelve available channels that constituTi
to the combination V N H T. The mean of these values of P C was calculated for all possible	 .
combinations of wavelength regions in the subsets of one to twelve spectral channels, and is
show in Table IV for the data of middle of July as well as middle of August.
T
c
	 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
:
'The overall separability of green forage from the other agricultural cover types was
found to be considerably lower than the corresponding separability of corn, soybeans and forest
because the standard deviation of the mean response of green forage was largest among the agri-
"cultural cover types. This is because there was much natural variability in the spectral cha-. • .
'racceristics of hay as well as pasture. The overall separability of forest from other agrfcul-
' tural cover types was found to be considerably higher than the corresponding separability 	 of
corn, soybeans and green forage. Green forage and corn were hard to separate, because of ` consi-
derable overlap in the values of their mean response, due to the large standard deviation of
.green forage. In addition, it we.s harder to separate corn from soybeans for the data of middle
of July than -for the data of middle of August.
Table SI shows that deletion of channc17reduces P by about two percent for the data
of middle of July as well as middle of August. The deletion°of each of the other channels cau-
ses no reduction, or less reduction in the values of P C , as Compared to channel. Thus, dcle-
ti On of any one of the twelve channels does not cause any substantial decrease in ti:e values of
PC , fn the subsets of one to eleven spectral channels.
As one would expect, Table III shows that the greatest separability of the agricultur '.
rat cover types is obtained by using all of the twelve channels. however, an increase in 	 the
number of channels, used in a classification algorithm, requires a disproportionate increase an
computer time 4 . Without doing a detailed analysis, it stems fro- Table III that thn subset of
five channels is likely to fulfill the dual requirements of adequate classification accuracy
and moderate computer time. Povever, this conclusion is very preliminary, beca-,se no :ose bent-
fit analysis for the data was :one.
Table III shows that deletion of each of the wavelength regions causes the following
M"2i;um
	
reductions in PC for the data acquired in the middle of July: visible ( 3.32, subset
of four channels), near infrared (0.38, subset of ten channels); middle infrared (1.10, subset
of two channels), thermal infrared ( 1.02, subset of four channels). The corresponding values
of reductions in P C for the data acquired in the middle of Auri : t are: visible ( 2.07, subset of
one channel), near infrared (0.41, subset of ten channels), middle infrared ( 1:16, subset of
two'ehannrls), thermal infrared (0.39, subset of eight channels) . * Thus, it appears that dele-
tion of the visible wavelength region causes more reduction in-P C ,  as compared to any of 	 the
other wavelength regions-. The deletion of near infrared wavelenth 	 region apparently	 causes
relatively small changes in the values of PC.
Table 11 shows that for greatest overall statistical separability of agricultural co-
ver types, channel 7 (0.61 to 0.701dm, red channel) seems to be the best channel. It should be
pointed out that the l Rrcdominant pigments of tt:e plant leaf absorb in the vicinity of 0.44pm,
but only chlorophyll	 absorbs in the red, in the vicinity of 0.6411m. The reason for channel
7 being the best channel may be that there are significant differences in the chlorophyll content.
of different agricultural cover types, which give rise ' to differences in their mean response in
channel 7, and hence a relatively largo value of average transformed divergence between them.
An additional reason may be that the red wavelength region isextremely favorable for qualita-
tive and quantitative dencr ipticii of soilsl3.
Table AV shows that 'in the subsets of one to six spectral channels, the combination
of wavelength regions V, Vil, Wr, VS :ff, VVATfr, VIND'Drr are found co be the best choices	 for
the data of middle of July. Similarly, for the data acquired in the middle of August: T, NT,
VNT or V!f£, VNTrr, VVN*:fT or VIRIlfI, VVNIM are found 6 19 be the best choices. These results are
similar tb the results obtained by Kumar and Silva ' ,although a different criterion. of evalua-
tion of combinations of vav elength regions was used by them. Obviously, all the seven channels
in the visible wavelength region in this multispectral scanner CSS) are not necessary for get-.
ting good separability of the agricultural cover types..
__.I
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In the data of middle of July a well as middle of August, V N H T is found to be
the best choice in the subset of four channels. It indicates that each wavelength region is va-
luable in its own way. Because of the presence of water absol"ption bands in the middle infrared
wavelength region, surface geometry of the target and the moisture content of its top layers
(of the order of micrometers) determine its reflectance in the middle infrared region. This re-
gion is valuable because there are significant differences in the geometry of the surface, and W
/or moisture content of top layers of the agricultural cover types. The near infrared wrae-
length'rer,ion is useful because substantial contrasts between the agricultural covers and soils
occur in this region: Thus, this region is especially useful when there are substantial diffe-
rences in the percentage ground covers of the agricultural cover types. The thermal channel
(channel 12) contains information about the radiant temperatures of the targets in the wave-
length region 9.7 to 11 .7 Vat. There are. found to be.significane differences in the radiant.tem-
peratures ofthe agricultural cover types. The radiant temperature of a plant can be found by
doing 
'
an energy balance on it and it depends upon factors such as: radiation incident on the
plant, plant geometry and size, spectral properties of the plant ( including sail), percent .+•;•J
ground cover, convection coefficient and transpiration rate of the plant, etc . There are frond
to be differences in the values of the above variables for different agricultural c overlike that
Give rise to differences in their radiant temperatures. Thus, in the subset of six spectral
channels, irrespective of what other five channels were used, adding thermal channel to 	 them
usually increased the overall. separability of the agricultural cover types. 	 -
In conclusion, it should be said that determining which combinations of one, two,...,
eleven spectral channels out of twelve available spectral channels give greatest overall static.
tieal separability of the agricultural cover types is a complex problem, because statistical
separability in any given compination of spectral channels depends upon many variables, such An
quality of data in the spectral channels, quality and quantity of the ground truth available,
time of acquiring the data, human decisions (number of fields, field boundaries to be selected,
etc.) involved, environmental variables, plant variables, soil variables, etc. 2	However,
determining which combinations of one through six wavelength regions give greatest overall sta-
tistical separability of the agricultural cover types is a relatively less complex problem
(Table M. It should be pointed out, although the flightlines analyzed had considerably dif=t
. ferent characteris,eics than the flightline analyzed . by Coggeshall and Hoffer 4 ( Idtroduction).,
that many of the conclusions presented in this paper are the same as obtained by them. It
means that although t!e analysis was done for three flightlines, the results obtained from this
at nlysis may well be applicable to other flightlines having considerably different characteris-
tics than these threa flightlines. The overal statistical separability of the agricultural
cover types was found to be greater for the data of middle of August thpn for the data of mid-
dle of July, It should be noted that many of the results obtained from the analysis of the da-
ta of middle of July are the same as those obtained from the data of middle of August. This
means* that, although s',c analysis was done. for the data acquired at two different times, the
results obtained from this analysis may well be applicable to the data acquired at some other
times of the year.
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TABLE I. WAVELENGTH BANDS OF THE SPECTRAL. CHANNELS
Wavelength Band
(Micrometers)
0.46 - 0.49
0.48 - 0.51
0.50 - 0.54
.	 ,.	 .0.52 - 0.57
0.54 - 0.60
0.58 - 0.65
0.61 - 0.70
0.72 - 0.92
1.00 - 1.40
1.50 - .1.80
2.00 - 2.60
9.30 -11.70
Channel N9
1
2
3
4
^`	 5
6
7
6
9
10
11
12
Wavelength Region
visible
visible
visible
visible
visible
visible
visible
near infrared
near infrared
middle infrared
middle infrared
thermal infrared,
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TABLE I1I. EFFECT OF DELETION OF EACH WAVELENGTH REGION ON THE PERCENTAGE OF QQAMQ1'
CLASSIFICATION
Number of	 Values of probability of correct classification estimated from D. RtM(4EE tiji
channels in
the subset
one
two
three
,
four
five
six
`j -
i	 f
.:
seven
eight
II
ty
vine
ten
eleven
F'1
twelve
ro
84.63
Al
t
82.00
A2
84.63
A3
84.63
A4
84.62
so
86.18
Bi
84.11
32
86.18
83
85.14
14
84,18
89.28 . 87.22 89.28 88.18 89.28 91.88 91.56 9I.81 90.72 91,84
91.58 88.74 91.58 91.00 90.72 94.64 93.89 94.34 94.42 94244
93.43 90.11 93.43 92.8 92.41 96.33. 95.46 96.27 9644 94125
94.34 92.01 94.34 93.91 93.55 .97.22 96.51 97.17 96.79 97,02
94.95 np 94'.88 94.40 94.23 97.73 np 97.60 97.24 97,47
95.33 np 95.22 94.78 94.68 98.02 np 97.75 97.?9 9717?
95.63	
I
I
I
95.89	 j
np 95.32 95.09 95.05 98.21 up
up
97.84
97.90
9741
97.40
97182
np 95.62 95:26 95.31 98.30 99.92
96.08 I np 95.70 95.38 95.48 98.36 np 97.95 ?7. fr9 98x11
96.20 np np np 95.58 98.40• ri np np 99,}4
96.30 np op np np 98.20 np np np Bp
• Note: 
	 'np' denotes that it was not possible to have a combination of n (rA 9 }++2rt,
y
12) spectral channels after deleting the spectral channels in a pet FtED}¢f
q" wavelength region.
	 This table gives the values of percentage pru1-4W! FY Of
'F correct classification (Pe) estimated from the values of D.R, `T (oa¢ 94'(1)1
Swain and King*
 (1973))! O
	Ao, Al, A2, A3
 and A4
 denote the valu45 Pf pE VI)E7) --j
„ ..	 using all available channels; deleting spectral channels in the vlcnblgr RF3F
infrared,`
 middle infrared and thermal infrared wavelength rcgion^ ft§pFEFML=
ly for the data acquired in the middle of July,
	 Be, 111, B2, B 3 are) B4 4FF9M
r corresponding quantities as Ao, A1, A 2 , A3 and A4, respectively for FI .B	 4dFs7
acquired in. the middle of August.
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